Welcome!
Report of the Sports Director

Written report in your congress documents

- New style of working
- Development of tools
- Building a team
- Analyse of the Championships in 2014
- CSIT Championships of 2015
Report of the Sports Director

Written report in the congress documents

- New sports in the TCs
- Composition of TCs
- Sports Calendar 2015 & 2016
- Eligibility criteria
- TC & Champions General regulations
Report of the Sports Director

Written report in the congress documents

• WADA rules
• Working Group World Sport Games
6.2 Report of the Sports Director

Report of the TC meeting 15 & 16 October:

• Assessment >> Common goals
• Build up of the TCs
• Sports Calendar 2015 & 2016
• Vacancies
• 6.2.1 Co-opted new TC members
Assessment
Assessment

What was the purpose:

• TCs have to think about certain subjects
• Express their feelings, ideas, improvements
• To focus on the real important issues
• To speak with 1 voice
• To make future proposals and/or policy
Assessment

Determine goals out of 4 subjects:

- Functioning of the TCs
- Products of CSIT
- CSIT as sports organisation
- The world of CSIT
Assessment – Common Goals

Goal 1:

Inventory within member union CSIT regarding different sports and their contact persons.
Assessment – Common Goals

Goal 2:

Reach more transparency in the TCs financing
Assessment – Common Goals

Goal 3:

The frequency of the World Sport Games
Assessment – Common Goals

Goal 4:

CSIT must promote itself better
Build up of the TCs
# Build up of the TCs

## 12 active TCs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Origin of TC members</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 of FSGT – France</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of HAPOEL – Israel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of JOUD – Estonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of KALEV – Estonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of NCS – Netherlands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of ONCST – Tunisia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of TUL - Finland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of AFSTB – Belgium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of AICS – Italy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of ASKÖ – Austria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of BWFSH – Bulgaria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of DAI - Denmark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Build up of the TCs

Conclusion:
• 22 TC members are from Europe
• 2 TC members from the Middle East
• 1 TC member from Africa

Active TC members compared to member unions are not balanced
Build up of the TCs

However:
There are still vacancies in the TCs

• Secretary for TC Basketball
• 2 sub commn members Gymnastics
Sports Calendar 2015 & 2016
Sports Calendar 2015

All CSIT Championships will be organised during the World Sport Games

Period: 7 – 14 June 2015

Lignano Sabbiadoro - Italy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sports Calendar 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mini Football</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gymnastics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pétanque</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sports Calendar 2016

TC Swimming

• Category: Junior Championships
• Host: NCS – The Netherlands
• Period: May 2016
• Place: The Hague or Eindhoven
Sports Calendar 2016

TC Football

• Category: Football (7 players)
• Host: FSGT - France
• Period: t.b.d.
• Place: t.b.d.
Sports Calendar 2016

TC Pétanque

• Category: Pétanque
• Host: FSGT - France
• Period: t.b.d.
• Place: t.b.d.
Sports Calendar 2016

TC Tennis

• Category: Tennis
• Host: INDET – Mexico (?)
• Period: t.b.d.
• Place: t.b.d.
Sports Calendar 2016

TC Volleyball

• Category: Beach volleyball
• Host: Host not sure
• Period: t.b.d.
• Place: t.b.d.
Sports Calendar 2016

TC Wrestling

- Category: Wrestling
- Host: Estonian host union
- Period: t.b.d.
- Place: t.b.d.
Sports Calendar 2016

Other TCs

• Category: most TCs are willing to organise
• Hosts: Urgently needed
• Period: year 2016
• Place: t.b.d.
Vacancies in the TCs
Vacancies in the TCs

Urgently needed:

Secretary for the TC Basketball
2 sub commn members Gymnastics
Vacancies in the TCs

Call to the member unions of CSIT:

• Step forward and candidate your sport experts
• Candidates outside of Europe are welcome
• Candidates will contribute to the next WSG
New members in the TC

TC Athletics
Mr. Antti KEMPAS – TUL – Finland

TC Gymnastics
Co-chair Gymnastics Artistique Female (GAF)
• Mr. Dino BUCCHI
New members in the TC

TC Football
• Mr. Thomas VALLE – FSGT – France

TC Pétanque
• Mr. Noureddine BIBANI – ONCST - Tunisia
New members in the TC

TC Table Tennis
• Mr. Gilbert ELLES – FSGT – France
• Mr. Pierre FRANCHIMONT – AFSTB - Belgium

TC Wrestling
• Mr. Allan VINTER – JOUD – Estonia
New members in the TC

All new TC members:

• **Co-opted** to its specific Technical Commission
• Will be **elected** in the **next TC meeting** within their **next Championships**
• Start working already for the WSG of 2015
Thank you!